A match made in heaven.

CertainTeed
Siding & Trim
VinylSafe® Paint Color Guide
Color is Freedom.

How will you use it? When you choose Restoration Millwork® Exterior Trim, the freedom is yours to choose colors that correspond, compliment or create striking contrasts.

Today you can paint PVC trim in lighter or darker colors thanks to Sherwin-Williams® VinylSafe™ Color Technology.* Sherwin-Williams paint can also hide nail and putty marks so every little detail will turn out right.

Begin exploring the possibilities.

Use the color suggestions provided in this brochure. Or, go on-line and use our ColorView™ selection tool at certainteed.com.

*Sherwin-Williams VinylSafe™ Technology colors should be used when choosing darker colors that have a Light Reflecting Value (LRV) of 54 or lower. For colors with an LRV of 55 or higher (the higher the LRV, the lighter the color), you can safely use an acrylic latex paint.

Sherwin-Williams tint formula follows CertainTeed color name

Color shown throughout this brochure is as accurate as printing methods will permit. Please see product samples before making final selection.

ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER CERTAINTEED® PRODUCTS AND SYSTEMS:

ROOFING • SIDING • TRIM • DECKING • RAILING • FENCE • FOUNDATIONS
GYPSUM • CEILINGS • INSULATION • PIPE

www.certainteed.com http://blog.certainteed.com

Certainteed Corporation
P.O. Box 860
Valley Forge, PA 19482

Professional: 800-233-8990
Consumer: 800-782-8777
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